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And the county pays the costs of
election controls.

Jiix;e CamI'HEIX, of Philadelphia,
dir-- or i Friday of last week aged 80

years. Judge Campbell was Postmaster
General under Franklin I"ierce's admin-
istration from 1852 to 185C.

At a union meeting of the railway
brotherhoods held at Lehighton, Pa.,
on Sunday, with over 000 representatives
present, the question of the federation

of the different hrotherhoxls was dis-

cussed but no definite action taken.

A PAIR of driving wheels seven feet in
diameter are U-in- g constructed for the

'ew York Central and Hudson River
Railroad. The locomotive of which

they are to be a part will run between
New York and Chicago. These will be

the largest driving wheels in the world,

and the locomotive is expected to run at
an average speed of rifty-mile- s an hour.

A leading Republican made the re-

mark the other day that "there was
nothing in the Invis-McJou- gh election
contest, but what worried the party lead-

ers was how to let go." It is an easy

matter going ahead, subpoening wi-

tness, taking testimony etc., when the
county pays the costs, but to drop the
contest now will put those who 6tarted

it in the position of pleading the baby-act- .

Let her go Gallagher!

Hon. James (Jillespie Blaine died at

his Washington home at 11 o'clock on
Friday last, after a long illness. Mr.
Blaine was born on ithe 31 of January,
lS.IO, at West Brownsville, in this state,

and at the time of his death had com-

pleted his 63rd year. He began his na
tional career as a member of Congress
in 1S52 and since then has always been
a prominent figure in National politics
and for the past twenty years tne leader
of the Republican party.

When a President is inaugurated at
Washington he is usually sworn in with
a large new bible, which is afterward
presented to some memberof his family.
But Mr. Cleveland in 1S85 took the
oath on his mother's bible. It was a
small book, morocco bound and gilt
edj;ed. So far as is known he Still has
the liook, and in the belief that it will

be used at the coming ceremony the
clerk of the supreme court has not pur
chased a bible to be used on that occa
sion.

General Davis, editor of the Doyles-tow- n

IKniocrat, speaks of pension mat-

ters with the advantage of a dou die ex-

perience first, as a gallant soldier; sec-

ondly, as a pension agent, with the ty

for nlservation of the work-

ing of the pension laws afforded while
acting in that capacity. In a late num-le- r

of his newspaper we find the follow-

ing paragraph: If pension reformers
are really in earnest, they will begin by
repealing, or suspending, the Depend-
ent bill of 1SK). It is the worst of all
pension legislation; it lets in every bounty-jum-

per, bummer, shyster and desert-

er, in fact all the disreputable classes,
who are now ro bbing the taxpayers with-

out being entitled to a dollar by reason
of any service.

Wisconsin was the first of the Repub-
lican states of the West, says the Phila-
delphia I&ctrrd, to enter w ith enthusiasm
into the tariff Reform movement. Long
before Cleveland had delivered his fa-

mous message of 137 Wisconsiu had
tsent Democratic delegations to Congress
pledged to the work of Tariff Reform.
While two iVmocrnts will after II arch 4
next represent the state in the Senate,
seven of the ten Wisconsin members of
lhe next House are Iemocratic tariff re
formers. It was no easy task todialode

political party so strongly entrenched
in power and supported by so large a
popular majority as were the Republi
cans of Wisconsin. But the inflexible
adherence of the Wisconsin Democracy
to the progressive ideas of the party and
the receptivity of its people to these ideas
have finally accomplished ' a politica
revolution against which there is no
sign of reaction. The example is
worthy of the consideration of the Dem
ocrats of Pennsylvania, who not many
years ago were in a far better position
than were their brethern in Wisconsin
By determined effort Pennsylvania also
might be brought into line with rest of
the Tariff Reform states.

A revoli tion has occurred in Hawaii,
one of the Sandwich islands, in the Pa
cilic ocean. The existing government
lias been overthrown and a provisional
government established. The cause of
the overthrow was ostensibly, the arbi
trary actions of the queen, but probably
the real cause was the desire of the jma
jority party for annexation to the United
Suites. A delegation Ls now on its way
from the island to Washington who are
delegated by the new government to ask
annexation to our country.

The Hawaiis consist of twelve islands
in the north Pacific, and, up to the
present very interesting time, have con
stituted a kingdom. Their position is
between Mexico and China, extending
about three hundred and sixty niles, in
a curve from northwest to southeast.
The names of the islands and their areas
are: Hawaii, 4,040 square miles; Muni,

03 square miles; Molokini, an islet,
scarcely to be considered; Kahoalame,
60 square miles; Lanai, 150 square miles,
Molokai, 169 square miles; Oahu, 522
square miles; Kanai, 527 square miles;
Iehna, another islet; Niihau, 70squaie
milefl; Kaula and Bird, Island, islets; to-

tal, about 6,100 square miles, of which
Hawaii constitutes tro thirds. The is-

lands are especially constructed for the
growing of a superior quality of sugar--

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. & Gov't Report.
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absolutely: pure
Inahiiifr1oii Letter.

Washington. D. C. January 27, ISI'3.
The Fifty Second congress may die in a
Senatorial dead-loc- k unprecedenU-- d in
the annals of Congress, if Mr. Harrison
follows 'the advice that is leing given
him by prominent members of his party
and nominates a Republican as successor
to the late Justice Ijtniar. The I rv

Sunreme Court is in theory, if not iu
fact, a noj- - ,irtisan lody, and the death
of justice Lamar leaves only two men
Chief Justice Fuller and Justice Field
on its bench who were Iemocrats before
their appointments thereto; after a man
Lakes his seat upon that lench he is not
supposed to have any politics, but the
Democratic party knows to its cost wiiat
a mistaken idea that is. It is only just-
ice to the people whose interests are con-

stantly at stake in questions coming be-

fore this court that its membership
should be as nearly divided between the
political parties as ixissible, and for that
renson the Democratic Senators are dis-

posed to resort to every honorable meth-
od to prevent the addition of another
Republican to the six already sitting on
the bench, and if Mr. Harrison nomin-
ates a Republican to the vacancy they
will, if they can, dead loc k the S nate,
even if it results in hanging up all legis-

lation and forcing an extra session of
Congress. In view of Mr. Harrison's
early retirement and the fact that the
new Justice cannot take his seat until
after President Cleveland's term
it would only lie common decency for
Mr. Harrisen to leave the vacancy for
Mr. Cleveland to till, and if it were not
for the pressure that is leing brought to
bear upon him by his party
it is btlieved that he would adopt that
manly eourse. Should he nominate At-

torney General Miller, who ha U-e- n his
personal preference for every vacancy in
the court that has occurred during his
term, it is believed that Republican Sen-
ators would le glad to see the nomina-
tion rejected. The greatest danger lies
in the nomination of some Republican
like Spooner. whose personal
popularity with lemocratie Senators
might prevent their voting against his
confirmation.

Secretary Foster's report on the con-
dition of the Treasury and his estimates
of tlie probable receipts ami exfaendi-ture- s

for the remainder of this and for
the next fiscal year is at last in the hands
of the House Ways and means commit-
tee. It is far from satisfactory, as it is
known that the surplus which he figures
out is obtained by failing to deduct lia-

bilities amounting to $40,000,000, which
will have to be met in the period covered
by his estimates, and Mr. Foster will
probably have to undergo a rigid cross-questionin- g.

An amusing episode took place in the
House one morning this week, just be-

fore the session began. Chief Wolf, of
the Palouso tribe of Washington Indians
in all the glory of a red blanket and red
paint, was taking in the sights. After
strolling around the hall for awhile he
walked up to the Speaker's chair and
taking a seat therein calmly surveyed the
memlers who were in their seats reading
newspapers or writing letters. While he
was sitting there a witty memler re-

marked; "That's the first savage who
has (iccupied the Speaker's chair since
Reed vacated it." Reed wassittini; near
by and heard the remark, and he joined
in the laugn which followed.

There is an interesting rumor here to
the effect that the Republican National
committee is engaged in setting up the
pins to make J. S. Clarkson the Repub-
lican candidate for President in lfS'.MJ.

The idea is not taken very kindly by the
Harrison Republicans who regard Clark-so- n

as a "hoodoo of the first order. By
lS'.MJ, judging from present indications,
the Republican party will be past "hoo-
dooing."

They asked for bread and received
stones. The Republican Senators from
the new slates having convinced their
colleagues that their objections to the ad-

mission of the four Territories now fully
equipped for statehood, was a parti-mistak-

very injurious in the stabs
they represent, a Republican caucus of
Senators was held to determine when and
how the Territories might be admitted.
The first thing the caucus did was to
strike Arionia, from the list, as being too
certainly Democratic. Then it proreed-e- d

toarrangea programme, which, while
acquiescing in the demands of Oklaho-
ma, L'trth, ami New Mexico La be admit-
ted to tlie family of stales, only ys
them alout one chni out of a pos.-ib-id

hundred to get the billai providing there-
for through at this ettou of I ongress.
The programme as arranged given thfi
right of way to the Territorial bilU afu--r

the Cherokee strip, the anti-optio- n and
the Nicaragua canal bills are disposed of.
What that right of way is worth may le
judged frcm the fact that the Senate has
not yet deposed of a single one of the
appropriations bills.

The contract for the inauguration
firework has lieen awarded to the St.
Louis Fireworks Co., tlw price leing

4,6T0. M.

tieneral lloublejay Head.

Morristown, N. J., January 27.
General Abner Doubleday died last even-
ing at li'm home inMendham, aliout four
miles from this Dlace. General Double- -
day, who was 74yfci3 old, has been suf- -

iering ror some wme wu flight's dis-
ease. He leaves a widow lut no ph.Jd-re- n.

General Doubledav was a Lieuten
ant iu tis Mexican war. He also took
an active Dart in the civil war and a

one of the first to return tjje fire against
tne enemy wnen rort yumr u as fired
upon. At the battle of Gettysburg he
was made Brigadier General, ami nfier
the death of General Reynolds directed
the movements of tti Union A raw ui
Gettysburg until General Hancock ar-
rived to relieve him. Aftar the cloe of
the war General Doubleday lived quietly
iu his New Jersey home, supported by
his government pension.

Matitle r tho Cstbolie tburcb.
Advance sheets of the oflicial Ratlin.

lie directon' for have iust lipen i- -
SUed. The Catholic
as 8,806, 015, to Iwhoin spirtuai guid-
ance is given by fourteen archtiho,
seventy-liv- e bishof-- s and 9,317 priepts,
of whom 6,954 are secular and 2,443
are regular priests. There are 8,477
churches, 3,485 stations and 1.863
chapels. The 1,845 students for the
secular priesthood educated in thirty-ni- x

seminaries. There aie 127 colleges,
657 academic and 3,587 parochial
schools; 728,20--J children attend the
Oarochinl S. hiw.1- - '.A rtri.huna o ru
cared for in "53 nn.hu n ici. lnni- - l U B ),
sides which there are 463 other chariU- -
Ue inbUtuUoag.

AKWMA l ItTIIIK MIIIMir
1 lappy and content is a home with "The Ro-

chester," a lamp with the liht of tlicmorning.
Catidigues,writcKix;hestcrLaun)CoNewYock.

New V.rk t'ily is i have oiil-o-f t lie
lamest public schools eyererected. ;iit
5.4iM pupils u III 1m- - a.'i c.iiiiii.Ml.il.-- in the
ma in mot li si rue t m e.

Mi aot-oii- T lhe Si- - aivitv of coal cars,
the Uroukside colliery, the largest in the
Schuylkill anthracite region, ha- - been
coiiipellftl to shut ilow ii for a few hours
eai-- day.

William Sleiu, uiinn 1'nsoecloi- of the
Fifth antraeiie district, las cumuli-te- liis
reiHirt for the ye-i- r ls-.rj-

. Duriua Hiat
Iwriod tifty-ti- e men were killed, eleven
h s than during ! il.

An orsaiii.-- liand of thieves ha U-e- n

opcratii.g in the vicinity of Coituell-vill- c

for the at two week. A van:! of leu
tramps wasanoted 1'iiday.

hat is said to - I lie luii:et av mill
in the woi Id is in Clinton, Iowa. It has
ten .aws, seven band and tluce iranL', and
two butteries of ten Ixiilei eacli. Its ca-

pacity is .Mo.ioii fi i of iiimtier a day.
A deal s this week by which

a syndicate of iron men purchaled l.i
acres of html nine mile below K ittaiiiiiuir.
Pa. It is thought au iron mauiifaclory
Will located there and a town built up.

l'aM-- r money has l.own to con-

tain ilisea-- e 't-- i ins to an eleiil not at all
reassuriiul j nt now . An examination of.
two Lillian note revealed that they con-

tained more than I'.a.taai fTi-- t Mir of v all'. us
kinds.

The most terrilic explosions on record
Were those at tne eruption of lhe volcano
of Krakaloa iu August. lss;j. The furth-
est point at w hie h this eruption w as heard
w as the island of Kodriitue., V',s miles
south-wes- t.

The (inanity and value of iron and
steel exported !y lireal Kritaiu in the liist
II months or this year were uVMl.tM'.i tons
and tl'.i.'.rts. !:.' rcscctively. against 3,"is,
tr.ti tons and '.".i"i7.W.l in the corresioudiiiU
months of Is'.il.

While workmen were eniraired at the
bottom of one of the caissons sinking iu
the Missouri river, near its mouth, for the
erection of a railroad bridge, it is reported
that they discovered a human skull direct-
ly aUjve a limestone stiatum. The skull,
it is stated, was iu a fair state of preserva-
tion.

Knorinous iiiiunl itiu of snow' have
fallen iu the vallev sof the Dnieper, in the
Crimea, and in otlnr parts of southern
Russia. In the valley of the Dnieper the
snow is on a level with the house-top- s.

Iu one province loi.iMl sheep have been
killed. No trains are running iu the Noi t it

Crimea.
Dr. Frederick Mcisterfeld, who was

convicted recently of causing the deat h of
Mary Kstella Dunlevy. hy performing a
criminal operation, on Friday at I'hiladel-phia- ,

plead iruilty before .ludae Hare to
causing t lie deat ii of Mary Maxlon by a
similar operation. A sentence of seven
years wa imposed on the ttocicr.

1 lie Hawaiian revolution.

San FiiAM sm, Cl., Jan. ."i. The
Statement is made here that the dejiosed
Hawaiian queen has sent cable advices
to the British government at Ixiuloii
via New Zealand, concerning the situa-
tion at Honolulu. The evening of Mon-
day, the lf'dh. the steamer Alameda
sailed from Houoliiin for Sydney. I!y
that time the mass meeting of the citi-
zens had been lu-li- l at which the resolu-
tion condemning the action of the (pieeii
and empowering the committee of safety
to further devise ways and means for
the maintenance of law and order and
the protection of life and proerty whs
admitted and adopted. The marines
from the cruiser Jioston had alxt Ix-e- n

landed.
It was known that the queen's cabinet

had forwarded by Hie Alameda ill a
lengthy dispatch through the British
consul to the British foreign ollice pre
pninal.lv detailing events up to the time
of the steamer's departure and Some
thing more. The Alameda was due at
Auckland, New Zealand, today or to-

morrow and from tlint port the dispatch
will lie cabled to Kngiand. Knowing
this the provisional government was
anxious that the true facts of the revolu-
tion should he known to the foiled
States government In fore? the sto.y sent
to Kngiand by the queen's cabinet could
reach Kngiand. The Claudine wa ac-
cordingly chartered, the commissioners
ap(iointcd and sent on their way to
Washington.

London's r.x-Mjj-
or u Trial.

Ixisimin, Jan. .". For coiij-pirac- and
swindling operations, which are alleged
to have aggregated $.'.(MHI.Oini and to
have caused the collaiise of lhe Hansard
Publishing I'nioii, in which many eo-pl-

of limited means were ime-toi- s,

Sir Henry Isaacs, (of lyondon,
was to day placed on trial villi others lie- -

fore the tjueen's Bench. Horatio Hot
Jtoni'fy was the promoter and managing
director of the Hansard Cuion; Sir Hen
ry Jsaacs, waschuir i;iun and a memberof
lha JJoiird of Directors; his brother Jo-
seph, was connected with the union
through Sir Henry, and Charles Dolman
was the managing ilirf-fo- of Mvers A:

Co.
The charges against the defendants

are voluminous, their substance being
Uml the accused set to work to buy
mills, whici they subsequently sold to
the Hansard Luioii u a very much high-
er pric tnan they paid for them. Ac-
cording to the articles of association of
the union, no director wh entitled to
luy or sell property for the company.

An Fxtensfe Hi;ie Hrp.

IIazikton, I'a., January 2V. The
situation at Honey Jirook is liirt alarui-inj- .

The fire in No. 4 mine is still rag-
ing beneath the town. Kverything is
being dime to counteract th effects of
the tlauies, and, if possible, to extinguish
them. Througout the village gas and
Steam is constantly issuing from the
crevices in the earth and the odor is al-

most unlearahle. The greatest appre-
hension is felt by the people und especi-
ally by the women folks, who are con-
stantly on the alert for maniteslaiiiuis
of a weakening of the surface. A large
gang of men are now engaged iu strip-
ping the coal at the outcrop of the vein.
It is through this th:.t the seat of lire can
thus lie laid open and advantage for
righting it gained.

More births occur in February than
in any other mouth. July is the month
of fewest birtlis.

COL. C. W. DEAN. ' '

SUNSTRUCK-IN-BATTL- E!

IU. MILES MEPICAI CO., Elkhart,
Ind I must Kay tbe Krtonttiv Nvrvin
and Nirte unit Liver fills have done tue
ermt kcmmI.

1UU tAKS I IIAVK MIT FELT AM
WELL AS HOW.

Th tart4n( oiut of my disraM was a
UUktroke reeriveU in buUI belore t'ort

lludaon. Louisiana. June Hih, IsKt. I'p to
tlie tioxf of IteKlnniug to take lr. Mtl
I 1 f f HruirUiri I h:ul hail a ooo-- f

linual UUtrarlinK pain In my
lidtil; His... wrak; upvtl. and the pl four
yearn I hve had to irive up everything
of an nrtive ohanwler, and atay ia tit
bouito for I 3 f months at
a I I uie; J tl C U "M t
walk acrma lit tr-t- . 1 KNOW YOI'K
KKMKIUIN IIAVK fl Ktlt MK.and that
tlut cure will be prrmaarnt. - fee vera 1

THOUSANDSlierearo using your reuieiTTex, tad all lcraJc
well of theiu. Yours tral v.

OL. t' W. PEAS.
National Military Home. taUn.CX

IK. M I LESVr!R1N E U the most rer-tA-in

eure for Hadaehe, iraralKia Nrv-- u
I'roiitrNtion, lizxinm. hpsftiui, Sleep

Iri.nrw, ItulluvM. Itlues. and Opium
Habit. 1'ontaion DoufHt ur dan-rou- arui$a.

Sold on a loitive Guarantee.
Dr. MILES' PILLS. 50 Doses 25 CYs.

SOI.OHV lK. T J. t'AVIsON.
tBKNSBIKO.

Garfield Tea see:
t un CUUkalMjaB, h4ol (Ul4rlMU, a.VM lUC3Ur

Cu res Sick Headache
ro

Shelf CI earinsr

Prices.
THE KIND THAT HAVE MEN

PUT UPON STOCK IX EVERY

DEPARTMENT.

Medium ami Fine

Dress Goods and Silks,
Jackets, Wraps, Furs,

and Fur Garments,
All at unprecedented prices.

Special values are

IMTOKTED SUITINGS,
All ilesirulile colors, ilouhle width .'W

inches 7.c. ami fl.oo they were, all logo
at

:0C. A YAIll).

IMPORTED FLANNELS.
Strips anil I'laids over :) styles reirular
'iOe. ones, at

2TC. A YARD.

nO'cme or write OUU MAIL OUDHIt
liKI'AKTM KNT for samples of all Ihess
IohmJs ami Silks luiyin eNeiv here,
If we doii"t save you in nicy, we'll not ct- -
..s t your (.Lili onue.

BOGCtS&BUHL
115, 117, 119 & 121 Fetal St,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

GET
THE

BEST!
USE

Ii. C. OllR'S
GOLDEN

CMtonvy
COFFEE.

ASK YOUR CROCER FOR IT.

tint a l.jr K. C. URR,
W helraal J rarer,

tt I.HwrljrKlrrl.
PITTNHI KU, PA.

JOHN PFISTER,
ir.i r R pm

GEIIERL MEBCHAHDISE,

Hardware, Qncensware,

r.lADE-U- P CLOTIIKJG,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PB0YIS10NS,
VEUETAHLKN .V KEMIS,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL,

CRESSON, pa.
,

Ol92 Splly

UI1T(K'S NIT'P..tiianolMiriiii HrlQKle, late ol bamiaer.hill l..nMH.. drraral.
HsTlnic lirrn ar auditor by tbenrl .l iKuit.im ruuDtjr. PenualraoiaO. KKrrrtam t. ainoualH due m riles in Interestunriarrrri.pn'Ubrc In iarililun piocectBa idthe rriato i. ralil ilmnlcrt. aid . reporta di: ir'l ucu.n ol II. o atuount to be ual.l loIhi .aitic Id intrrrrt. l.otwe In tierahr if I penlht I win ait at the All...rii?j Kouw lo tbe'nun llui.e at tin MittatradavFebruary tt, lhw:t. at lo oVI.irk. a m'u,

a tie n.l to Hie. dutiva ol id apx,iutDient atwinch time n rid j.lare all pirtin oieieoted marttteorl il tbe? teo .r..(r.
M "llTtl-I.- .

I a Jan. JU. nwi Auditor

p n npcd tyji"m? wroto.,

OF APPLICATION'S iHO. IJClt'ORTIST 1 1. He fnllowlne rtitrlc' hied lo
tne t uui t vl Quarter eiD Kir t:ambrta

A'krill bttmuyh.
Name flaee ad (aumeii J6. Kln.l.
lird ti i'it:, Aaurl.le Ixiruah . Hclmll.
Jtffi.v Haulia, AKnrllle InimuiIi, Krfall.
II. U. M;an. A.b.i K. tall.

harr tutrmmklp
Nam Plaro and lori.lcn K nd.
Harry Lituer. luai.rbm Kulall.

HJatkhck lotrnhip
Name . Pimm ai.il ircidetice. Kiod.
Jeavl All ar K'a-klir- trnt i.. Uttail.

i'mrrotltov torotmh.
Ntme. PNt--s anil r M. I - i t. Kll .

E iKtetiert B.alor i riirb Hetall.
. A.K.uib. lUrmlliiieD Iwroaal., Itrera.

lobn Iwmo, arn.lltoaru lorjua;u. Wli..loal.
('.A h . CarroH'own iKirutla-b-. Hreeia.
Jueeun :arrollluwu KoruUKb, KetH.
K. K Kirk. tNrruMtcau lurua!t.. Kelmll.
Juliu tiiar, t'arrvlltuao buruuKb. Ke:ail.
Andrew H Haoir. Itoroaicb. Ucla I

JobaJ. Hauk.tJarroliiuwD lioruuab. Wboiesale.
Wan. teamlre. Carrwiltaoa Durauaa Kntall.
Laeieua Srhrutb.i arr.-lliua- n buruuKb, ie:aii.

t'air .UKiwa biruuKB. auil.
' ( arret I toviuhii.Nm(. Plaee sua rtudeaee. Kind.

Heo A. Addleaiaa
a. Arbul.1 Itwt a. " 'Klrtrt taeieler. t'arroll tovabiu. Ketall

iMiBual Kolly. aJartvll UatiK. Manall.
Juta KuiiMfl. t'arrull lawnabiti, Ketall.

. A. Mellou, t:.rroi towuibip. Kelail.
JuhDlilU. I rroll Uivjsblw. Wbolenale.
Jofei b frZReda. :rrull luwbi.ili, he ail.
Jt.ba It. Tlaaa. Caroll uoaaltiu Ketall.
Mtilie W eaklaod, luoaablu. Keiail.
Wa.tr J. W'eakiand. Carroll tovubip, W'lejaia.

Naaia. Plara mud rel.lce. Kind.
Juba K. t'ordell, Ctwi lnrblp. Krlail.
Jwtii HilK. t'bt tuaroKUiu. K(atl.
Cbarlee Kawly, l'aei toaitl. Ktai.I'hegt StrtnyM orouyh.
Naira. Piaeaaud reaidcueai. k. I nd.t 1 ajnrraa. - baa: sprl..a Iwrooth. hova.il.
W.J. U'ltuooaM Curat .riaaa Ourougb, Ketati.

t 'Uwkeld iiiMii.
Name. Place and raaideuua. Klod.
Deurae Harber. CieaiOe d laaarblp, Keiail.
Alkrbael 9bcrry. HerDrld loaoaliip. Keuatl.

lira foaeaaara.
Name. - Plao aid leaideace. fcliod.
.Mirt.ael HarriataB. liaa tuuaaii. Kilail.
VI a. (i. Surdar, taeaa luaaai. Keiail.
liewrae Symitt, taWDaa.li, KelAll.

rbmiburj borough.
Name. P an au.i retUaacc. Kind.
J.rl larany, tUeobaiK. ti ard Ketall
A K . Heudrr, ttxa JK, Weal award. Ketallr. r". B.uaa, tixjurl-ura- , e- -t earil Keta.it.
Ia. A. . rer, a.tNnaiara. U't ward, Ketall.

aVdVr loaauia.
Name. P a.'a ia4 rea.ii.. Kind
J. eo W. Anna, luauahiia, Kelail.
Adaa Cinct. tider tuanrblp. KeiaiL
Kranci X. UU, r ider Ka4a.il.

Gall. 1st boroutk.
Name PI ee aad rexideuea. Klod.
(.cor ire Aokenlaer. tiallitaia bur.. Wbuieaala.
K.N rlurke. (iaililElo uorougb. Ke.aii.
ttutlneota.l Hiea- - Halllliii. aad I

I na( ... i Pblladelphia, V WboleaaU.
K K. Uiaoaa. tlalluzia tx.ruuir. Kelail.
TbeoloreJ. Iirarr, liaill ria uftb, Ketavil.
A . r' Ktrk. (tallitsin tiumaieb. Kxlail.
Nielual r .liliarrla, (iailuiia Ixiruub. Ketall.
K. P (Jilleo. tialllizio oruua-b- . Ketall.
J. M IIuiidIik. llalllitia buroaeb. Ketall.
Allea U. Heii.1, laiiisia and l..ylee- -

laan, Wboleaale
Arno'd OalltltlQ borouirh, Ketall
Juba Ia(ae. lalltaaa laurctta n . Ketall.
II. Uu a Sum. Oaliuxlo aod Alia

ahenyCity. Wb'deaale.
Aatboay horoaarb. Boiilera.
L. O. K.-k- e alter, (laliitxlo bumuaib, Wboieaale.
Henry Se inure, (iailitaia horouao. Ketall.
(reurae York ley Jr ial Itt.o Ihm--

., Wboieaale.
(altitzi fotraiB

Name. flare and realdea-- e Kind.
Kirbard. J. Krre.Oalliltln tuwonblp. Ketlll
.lobn A. JH'S uire. tlaliitiio luwnal.lp. Ketail.
Jtfflci A. McMuilea. i .llimia loaoxbip Kaiail.

HuMting borough.
Name. Place and reidoee. Kind.
Kd Iluyd Becavitb. Haatloaa txroUKh. Keiail.
si H.CbarleK. Hastlnca boruaicb. Wboieaale.
Triad. Iaelocier and I

r . N. U.naboe. ( Haatloa bur.. Whole-al- e.

Marnbal iipatrtrk HaMliart tMrUKb. Krta.il.
Cbarlea K.nney. Haailn.a borouao, Ketall.
Andrea Lantty. borooab. Wboieaale.
Klmer K. Naicte. Ha-tio- tvxouab. Ketall.
Michael H Naarle, Ha-ilnf- ja rur-uicb- , Keta.li.
W. L, NK-b- o tun HaftloaTa bruub, Ketall.
Juba A. Park , a boruuKb. Ke.aii
John A. rial I, Ha titvar buruuKb. Kel.l
Wm. Tuansead. Haatinga Itoroutrb, Kelail.
Prank Wargo, Hai'tlDKi 'irouKii. Kelail

Lilly tor uoh.
Name. Place and Klod.
Jatuea A. Kurae. I.iliy toroab. Ketail.
Patrick H. Kurke, Lilly uo ougb. Whulasaale.
i ten. rare Krant, I.lliy txirouicb, Ketall.
t). A tieorice, L.illy bon.ua h.
ottoK. Helly. Lilly boroutrb,
Jobo Metiaar l.il y boruuicb. Ketall.
H. A. Muibearn. L.lly boruuvh. Ketall.
41. A MiUubUle. I.lliy iKiroatrb. Ketall.
I heo. sell. Lilly burouKh. Ketall.
Blair tsbort, Lilly burouKh. Ketall.

Loretto ttorouyh.
Nine. Place aod residence. Kind.
Kna-ieber-t M lienale. Loretto. Keiail.
V. k O ll.nnell. Iretto. Ketall.

Portage borouyh.
Name. Piaoe aod Keal aeoce. Kind.
.lurin F. Heiter. Purtaate tuwnablp. Ketall.
Jutin Byrne. Punaire. Ketail.
Hutib t;navan. 1'urtaice. Ketall.
Albert IMedl, Portage. Ketall.
II At. Martin. Puriaaie. Keiail.
Peter Sevmnur, PortaKe. Kelail.
Andrew builib. Portage. Ketall.

Pnrlagc Towmhip.
Nue. Plare and resldeoce. Klod.
J. W . Franey, Porta ne tap. Kelail.

tirade Toumthip.
Name. Pi aie and Ketlueoee, Klod.
J . A. Adam. Kea.:e two Kelau.
J. Wilm,o Allen. Keadetarp. Keiail.
W. A. t'baplin Kelail.
Jubn McMulleo, Keade tap, Ketati.
Jobo A. Noel. Keade tap. Ketail.
Mlcba I Schell. Keade tap. Kelail.
Ell siicun, Keade tap. Ketall.

Sumquehann fuaraaAia.
Name. Plare and ieidauce. Kind.
K. H Hearer. Suruuebaooa toanabip Ketall.
tieo. B. Kraudon. MiiqueDaDDi toarcahlp. Kelail
Allit I 'lick . Suf quel. anna townahlp, VV holeeale.
Jcbn Hin.iie . Surqu. bauoa toaufllnp. Ketati.
Hlaiuo P. Lautry. Suquebalilla Iwp., Kelail.
Fred. Kedciid. toaaililp. Kelail.
V. H. SKbjuin, Surquebanua tap. Wboieaale.

la a.; Sui Iran. SUhquehanoa tuansblp. Kelail.
M. O. W ertuser and I Susquehanna

I'. W. I noiupx.u. V iap. liili(iat.f. W'leaale
aaar Hill bowuujh.

Name. Pi are and reeideuca. Klod.
K ebard Byrne, I uaoel Hill buraHiatb. Ketail.
Jusepb Bertram, Tunnel Hill horouatu. Kolail.
Beruatd Oallaney. I uaoel Hill borxuatb. Ketall.
John K Kutiuff. I'uuual Mill iMuunb. Kelail.
Juba J. Klnuey, 1 unuel li ill buruuKb. Kelail.
Win. Mctiarve). lunnel Hill bwrougb. Ketall.
K. J. Pianketl, Oallitzin toaarhlp. Wb'ileaale.

I ilmor borouah.
Name. Place and lartdeoce. Kind.
fcAa M. Hcrner, V. iltnure laurougb. Kelal-- .

t.nraj Weuderotb. W ilaiuie bucuaabj, Kelail.
H aihmglo townhtp.

Name place and Kind.
Jobo H. flark. Warbluaton tuaoblp. Kelail
W. K. lauobam, (Aaabiaatun toauabip. Kelail.
W. H. Ldaar.ls, WaxblUKtoo toaaabid. Kxlall.''barles fcCtiioey. W l..aablp. Kelail.Prank Leap, VeblUK(na tuanablp. Krlail.
Mania I ail.. Wa bmalua toaiaabiu. Ketail.
Houert ia uicu, w aai in,toa loaa'blp. Ketati.
Juhu MrNally, VV arbm tuu loatutblp. Kelail.
K J MeNally. Wablni(tuo luabaaip. Kreaa.Ibj. I Hrau YV arhttiailuD t op. Wboieaale.
lieu. J. stcbaader, Wai.bir.atoo t awbfbip, Kelail.
1 boe. i". U'Uuaoell. V aebinatoa la p.. Kelail.

J C. HAKBY.
Peb. S. 18M3 t'lera U- - S.

AHMIMMKAHlH S NOliej;.
ol aduilnlrtratioo on tbe

i.l aeld I rexier, late of tiallitcto loal.lp. dtooaued, bavin brea a: ran ted to tbe
l all pcrauua Indebted Iu aald estate are

bereby ooUbed te make pameot wiibout delay
and tboae bavin claltai aaatnai tbe tame ei-- l
pteneoi tbem properly aaibentlealed lor aetlle-meu- l.

ANN K1.IZA JKtXLfcK,JHN U WILT.
Alviw Evaae, A.ty. AdmiDlitraturs.Jn .T.IWO.

M. D. KITTELL,
Attomey-ot-ija- w,

EKENs.BtlKtl, PA.
t Itfioe la Armory Kaildlna, opp.Ooan Haaaa,

dren's Suitings in all styles and

pity we will do you goQd.

JOHN

fi fi

tat MSn,

New Stock of
rt I a. tall to see 113 when in

111 A nrxF aaalfaai AlaBa.
te fl lav aeait vaiaa lar yaaa- - aaaar,,ilraaaaniaa la year faetwrarkr erebaala

v . L. Ilaailaa saaaa, wairi roai
fceait laa far rrieea a eked.
" M'tIkb NO 8FB8TITCTK.

IV. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CEN

THE BEST SHOE R THE KOBLfl FOa THE

A aeaaiae aeweat ekae, that trill mot rip. Sua
aralf. aeauulaa. auaxaxh Inalde, ttezlbia). naore euaaa- -f

urtabae. et lih and durabieUiaaauiy otaer aboe ever
dd at tae price. JU,uaai caaaVum aaade abueennellna;

fnana $4 to
CX aaal 3 Haaal-aewr- d. Unecalf aaoaa. The
ePav7 aaoait atvllaa. eaaay and durable elaana ever aula
at tbe price. 1 iary aaiuaJ baae Important avauee etlliiaTt rum $p tu fit.

O AO Pellre fthae. woa-- a by fat man aad all
eJrOe vtbera bo want a Kuod beavy calf, tar-- a

aPd. esteaatoa adire abue, eaay to walk la, aad ariil
keep tne f t dry and a anu.9 A Vteet air. at3.M War.i varavae latara'a hbore wlil rive aaure wear for Uaa
laautaey tbaia any aMber make. Tbey aare xnade fur aer-- .

Tbe Increaaltur aaaire abovr l wurklnfautsa
Ii ave found Ui la out. m

Dnvel ana raatbe 1.3aUUTD IsbaMse aua won fey tbe bora vry
m bera. Tfaaaaoat v arauu- - atMa aoad au tlx- - ir--a-- I

arllae' ?'- - HaaataewaaJ, a,akanUieS aad tl.ti sWa fur
M ieaea are made of tbe beet laonatola or ttae Calf, ae
aVairasi. 7 y are vea-- y mty tub. coaiifurlaoie aaad dura
tdaa. Tbe$:uiiiaboaeUaUacniiM4jmmadeeiVweeotlna;
frvan at uo to abjH. I hir T'ta-- i tfremrnirtnlie latij. lr futaweau- are fludlaa tbieout.l aatiaa.-- W. L. laauatlaa' aaine aad tbe tartoe H
taniped oa tbe tajuaaa of aack eboe; iuuai for at

abenyoabuy. Bawareof
makee f.taenu barb euttatltutkanaara

f aod eubje.--t to troaecutaoa by iaay fur ua
talulnr money undtv falaa preta-nm-

W a La JJOl taLAM. liracKtaa. Haaaa. Bold toy

C. T. ROBERTS,
Affl, EBklklil PA.

miaefT.&lll

JUST"RECEIVED !

A I.ARIJK UT

Boots & Shoes
ltOUGHT AT

Sheriff's Sale !
FROM THE tlTOCK OF

W. E. SCHMERTZ El CO.,
riTTMiiritM, r.

The public invited to call
Prices away down.

JINO. & SONS
R. L. JOHSST9S. M. J. BUCK. A. W.BLCK,

tBTAKUaaBD 1872.

Johnston, Buck & Co.
HANK Kits.

EBENSBURG. - PKNN'A
A. W. Bri'K, C'tmalilcr.

BOlseS.

Carrolltown Bank
CAKKOLI.TOWN. PA.

T. A. tall ARB A ra II, t'solllcr.
General Bantiii. Business Transacted

The lollowlnit are tbe principal faatarei 01
general bat.Kinir baaloeu :

UEPUsTIa
Keoelved payable on demand, and Inter eft bear
iok eeruncaie isaoed to time depositor.

1.UA1HH
Ruen.led to rtivtomers on lavorabla tat ma and
approved paper dlacoooted at all Umai.

I. LECTIO .18
Made In the locality and npon all tbebaoklna
towna in toe united t nantea moderate

It R A ITtl
Iaaned neaotlable In all part of the United
Statea. and lorelro ezebanK Iaaned oa all pari
oi buroia.

AITUIaTN
Ol marebanta, farmers and other eoilelted. ta
whom reasonable accomodation will be extended

Patrons are assured tbat all transactions shsl
be beld as strictly private and aod
tbat tbey will le treated as liberally as Koud
oanatnif rates win persit.

Kesfiectlnily,
JOII KNTON. Bi.rU et CO.

0. A. LANGBEIN,
Manafatorerol aud Iiealer In

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,

NtDULIX, BKIDLEa, WHIPS.
COLLARS HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS,
Kobes, Ply Nets. Curry Uombs, ate., ate. Ke- -
painoa neatly aad Promptly dona. AU wora
unaranteed to arlra aatislaetloa.

Kldlaar Bridles. Irom toe. ap.
1 ea.j Bridles. Irota fi bo up.Ip laaaters, Irom aor. mm.
Mamma-mad- e Harness. Irom ta up.
Handmade Harness, Irom Slo.oo ep.

atat-i'a- ll aad examine my stork belore par--

cbaalna elsewhere. I goaraatea to sell as ebaap
as ma cbeapawt.

aa-Sb-
op Uarsers'Kow on Centre street.

aprl'vtt

HH. MYERS.
ATTOKM EY-AT-- W.

tBaasBuaa, Pa.
Oar-- I llfea la IVnllonada Kae.oa Oantre street.

V
D

McCONNIXla,

r, p

Clinton Street, Jotetom, ft.

Mill IMPRV aatn ar
towu.

THE BEST PLACE IN ALTOOtIA
TO BUY CLOTHING IS AT

ITflDlHIJtf McCdDMNElLIL'S,
1300 ELEVENTH AVENUE.

Where you will fintl a complete line of Men's, Boys' and Chil
qualities.

for Men and Boys, for Style and Finish can not be beat for the price
Furnishing Goods, Hat9 arid caps, ' '

in endless yariet jes. You are inyitpd to call and see us when in the
and

MCNCT.

rau.iuleut

y now
New White 113

DRY COODS

LLOYD

confidential,

JAMES Q,TTI3Sr2sr.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN--

.i

Winter Clothing !

jr. ib. wMLmiEm9,
EBENSBTJRG,

To make room for ray Spriug Stock, which will be the
ever shown in Northern Cambria County.

MEN'S SL'ITINl.S, KOKMER PRICE r.M. NOW f jj.i
" 1S.ISI " IrjISJ

" " i.vui 13 :

" " " "14.IHI 12'iaJ

12..-H-I " 10UI

" " lo.mi

" " "4i.ll H.tli

" " "..ri S.tii
.. ..4 r4, j

Boys and Ch.ildren's
HEAVY - CLOTKIIWC

in the some proportion.
Heavy Overcoats at almost any price. Now is the time to buy.

Come one, come all and see for yourselves.

J) WOLES EPS
$6. $5 AND $4

OTJSERS
REDUCED

About this time of the year most find it
necessary to purchase an extra pair of Pants with
which to replace those 'muchly worn and shabby
ones," and in this way patch up an suit to make
it look quite respectable. We have just finished

"STOCK-- rllKhXG,"
and find a great many odd Trousers, accumulations
from suits of which the coats and vests have Jten
sold. There ara

OVER 400 PAIRS
of these 4'0dd Pants," every pair worth from to
$6. They po into our "GREAT ANNUAL
HOUSE-CLEANIN- G SALE" at Three Dol-
lars each. This a opportunity of which wise
people should take adv ntage.

WOOLFS,
THE LEADERS.

carl jftrvxisrrcrs,
PRACTICAL

AND DEALER

The Fall and Winter season

are now to

CWTH1NG, OYKECDATS

CARROLLTOWN.

TO

men

old

$4

rare

IN

3 O O I

Watches, Clocks
JEWELRY,

SflTtsrware. Hnslcal IiiaStrammt?

Optical Goods.

Sole Agent
-- KUK THfc

Celebrated Eockford
WATCH

Colombia ind Frrdonia Wattbes.
In Key and Stem Wlndrs.

LARGE SELECTION or ALL KIND
of JEWELRT alwsyt oo band.

i--r Mt of Jowelry Is onsurpansptl
Oa-.n- s? for jroarelf before
D( alewttere.

tT"LL WOKI ODARANTSKDH

CARL RIVINIUS
Eoensboric Not. 11, lHH5-- tf.

mm
of 1892 promises to be one of

)0U ine r juesn itaufiaiacff v

AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS

best seasons we have ever had. We have heretofpre carried the
Largest and Finest Stock in Northern famb-ia- . and with the ex-

pectation of a good fall season, we have more than doubled our
a 1. TTt 1 A l il. . T?l a ..Imani r C
u)pK. up prepare!

-- AT-

line
and

in the county and give you the LOWEST PRICES in he
state. Our stock needs to be seen to be appreciated. Tall and see
us and we will save you money.

F8.

purrbas

the

&f)QW

C. A. SIIARBA OG H,
. PA.


